THE patient, a miian, aged 53, consulted me on January 9, complaining of a growth in the palate of twenty-five years' duration. He suffered no pain and very little discomfort; in fact, he stated that beyond a certain aniount of anxiety it gave him no trouble, and having grown slowly and gradually he had got quite used to it. Mastication and deglutition were performiied without any difficulty, and with the exception of a slight "thickness " or impaired resonance his voice and articulation were normal. He had always enjoyed perfect health, and his teeth were sound. On examination a large smooth oval swelling was seen occupying the whole of the hard palate (see fig.) . It was the Photograph of growth taken immediately after removal, showing the surface wlhere it was attached to the palate. same colour as the surrounding mucous membrane; it was not tender to the touch, very firm in consistence, and slightly movable on steady pressure. It was apparently attached by a thick pedicle to the left alveolus behind the second molar, and had moulded itself to the hard palate. Without emiploying any anesthetic, a stout wire was passed round the tumour by mneans of the ordinary Wilde's polypus snare, and with the exercise of moderate force the pedicle was cut through with a grating noise suggestive of bone crushing. There was practically no bleeding at the time of the operation, or afterwards, from the stump, which was of about the size of a sixpence, and healed rapidly without any complication.
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Davis: Left Abductor Paralysts
The exhibitor has postponed showing the case for eleven months to see if there was any recurrence.
Pathological Report by Dr. Wyatt Wingrave.-The tumour has the appearance of a new potato; it measures 5 cm. by 2'8 cm., and weighs 13 grm. The cortical part for a depth of about 5 mm. is firm and tough, and encloses a hard stony core, which reaches the surface at its point of attachment. In structure the cortex is composed of denselypacked white fibres mingled with elongated fusiform cells (fibroblasts). The stone-like core consists of compact bone with relatively small cancellous spaces approaching the character of ivory or petrous bone. In nature it is evidently an osteoma growing from the periosteum of the maxilla to which it was attached. There was no sign of any sarcomatous tendency. THE cords show no signs of inflammation, but the left cord is fixed in the middle line. The voice is hardly affected. There are physical signs of phthisis at the left apex. The case is either one of early tubercular laryngitis, or the paralysis is due to involvement of the recurrent laryngeal in the thorax. The exhibitor is inclined to the former view.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DONELAN said the case might be of centric origin, and reminded him of one, five years ago, in a patient who suddenly lost her voice during parturition, as this woman seemed to have done. In his case he was told by the patient's medical man that she had a very severe labour, lasting about twelve hours, and when she had reached that stage when patients are encouraged to cry out, she had no voice with which to do so, and it remained permanently in abeyance from paralysis of a vocal cord. On the other band it might be associated with tuberculous glands in the mediastinum, though as the patient definitely connected the onset of her symptoms with her last confinement, the other theory might be worth consideration.
Dr. FURNISS POTTER suggeted that the case looked more like one of fixation of the crico-arytenoid articulation than one of paralysis, because there was
